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Honors, promotions mark trustees' May meeting
The board of trustees at its
May 10 meeting took care of
some nccessan- business and
heard se\'cral ~nd-of-year
reports.
In action items, the board:
• Named Janet Parks. human
mo\·cmcnt, spon and leisure
studies, a Distinguished Teaching Professor (Sec story in next
weeks Monitor).
• Named the Uni\·crsit\·
intramural complex in honor of
the late ~.:.Jricc 0. Sand\: a
faculty member and acin{inistrator in,the former School of
Health. Ph\-sical Education and
Recreation: citing his M\'ision.
depth of commitment to and

outstanding efforts in enhancing
the cO<Urricular experience of
BGSU through building a premier co-educational intramural
program \\ith complementary
pla~ing facilities. • Presented the first BGSU
Board of Trustees Leadership
Scholarship to Callie L GlaYc, a
senior majoring in international
business and finance.
Gla\'e was awarded the
Sl.000 scholarship for the
2002-03 academic Year. The
board established the scholarship in conjunction \\ith the
creation of the Presidents Leadership Academy and in suppon
of an ongoing BGSU priority-

promoting a culture of leadership at the Uni\'ersit~:
• Appro\'ed changes to the
Student Code of Conduct. The
associate dean of students \\ill
chair the hearing when a claim
has been made against a student
or campus organi.:ation. Both
the person making the complaint and the person against
whom it is made \\ill now be
~ponsible for presenting their
own cases.
The Uni\'crsity Discipline
Committee hearing the case \\ill
make a recommendation to the
assistant \'ice president for student affairs and dean of students. who \\ill then decide

Thirty faculty celebrate tenure and promotion
A jubilant group of faculty
was granted promotion and. in
some cases. tenure b,· the board
of trustees at its Ma\: 10 meeting. Before the meeting. the
board hosted a reception in
honor of those being promoted.
In addition to current BGSU
facult~: the board appro\'cd the
appointments \\ith tenure of
Josue Cm=. incoming dean of
the College of Education and
Human DcYclopmcnt. as a
professor of teaching and l~m
ing: Stc,·cn Jex as an associate
professor of psycholo~: and
Laura Lengel as an associate
professor of interpersonal communications.
Twcnt\' facull\· received
tenure an'd promotion to associate professor. They arc john
Balistreri and Rebecca Green.
an; Rachel Buff. histon-; Kristie
Foell. German. Russiari and
East Asian languages (GRE.\U;
Michael McKay. biological
sciences; Donna Nelson-Beene.
English; Apollos Nwauwa.
histon· and ethnic studies:
na,;d° Sobel. philosophy: Lisa
Wolford, theatre and American
culture studies; Michael Zickar.
psycholo~-; StC\·en Cady. management: Dawn Hentges. fan1ily
and consumer sciences; Craig
Menier and Rachel Vannatta.
leadership and policy studies:
Andrew Kun:. humanities
(BGSU firclands): Patricia
Falk, special collections. Libraries and Leaming Resources
(LLR); Stefanie Hunker. Linda
Rich and Carol Singer, all information scniccs, LLR. and Rohen Satterlee, music performance studies.
Those promoted to full

(Left to right) At a reception hosted by rhe board of lrustees,
Distinguished Teaching Professor Virginia Marks and Richard
Kennell. dean of ihe College of Musical Arts, congratulate
Distinguished Artisr Professor Emily Freeman Brown and Robert
Satrerlce, music pcrfomtancc siudies. on their promorions.
professor were Kit Chan and

Hanfeng Chen. mathematics and
statistics: Gcoffrc\· Howes.
GREAL;josephj~coby. sociology: Michael Ogawa, chemistry:
Dale Smith, ph~-sics and astronomy: Catherine Stein. psychology: Mary Ellen Benedict

and Tunothv Fuerst. economics;
William Redmond. marketing;
William Armaline and Cindv
Hendricks. education and intervention seniccs; Emilv freeman
Brown. music perfo~'lncc
studies. and Sri Kolla. technology ~·sterns.

what. if am: sanctions \\ill result
'
• Agreed to meet again on
June 19 to appro\'c an operating
budget for the coming fiscal
year. including fces and salaries.
Coming out of cxccuti\·c
session follo\\ing the regular
meeting. the board \'Oted to
pursue the acquisition of propeny adjacent to the Uni\·crsity
just west of the railroad tracks.
including the parking lot the
Uni'"crsil\· lcascs on Pike Street
and as fa; as Ridge Street. The
proposed uses could include
parking facilities. among others.
In his rcpon to the board.
President SidnC\· Ribcau said
Family Campaign gi,ing this
year is up 5 percent from this
time last year. \\ith 45 percent of
employees contributing a total
of 5568.415.
-With a projected $2 billion
shonfall in Ohio next vcar.
pri,·atc gi\ing becomc5 C\"Cn
more important.- Ribcau said.
This strong lc'"cl of employee
panicipation is \'Cry helpful
when approaching outside organr.:ations for suppon. he added
Also on the increase is enrollment The board heard that
freshman applications arc up by
191 and admissions bv 136 o\·cr
this time last \'car. To{n Gerritv,
BGSU Firclands ad,ison· board
president. reponed the ~umber
of students enrolled in summer
classes at firclands is up 4 2.5
percent from last year. and fall
enrollment exceeds last ,·cars at
this time by 19.8 perccni.
Trustee Leon Bibb reponed
that major crime is down on
the entire campus. as is binge
drinking. but marijuana use
is up.
Bibb also said that response
time to the nc,,: blue lights at
the emergency telephones has
been 30-60 seconds. according
to BGSU Police Chief James
Wiegand.

Emeritus status granted to eight retired/retiring faculty
For their many \'cars of dedication to their stiidcnts and the
Uni,·crsil\: the board of trustees
on May 10 granted emeritus
status to eight faculty members
who have retired or \\ill be retiring by the end of this fiscal year.
The faculty and their
emeritus status arc• Judith Bentley, professor
emeritus of music performance

studies;
• Edward Fiscus. associate
profcssor emeritus of inten·cntion seniccs:
•Henry Garrity. professor
emeritus of romance languages:
• Susan Gavron. associate
professor emeritus of human
movement. spon and leisure
studies:
• Ann-Marie Lancaster.

associate professor emeritus of
computer science:
• Mary Joyce Lunn. assistant
professor emeritus of teaching
and learning;
• Stephen McCleary. professor emeritus of mathematics
and statistics. and
• Clvdc Willis. dean emeritus of the College of Health and
Human Scnices.

campus calendar. .. ••
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Monday. May 20
First si~-week summer session begins.
Tuesday. May 21
Third Annual Douglas G. Ullman Conference. ·Angry and
Rcsisunt Youth: lntcrvcmions for Fostering Moti,·ation, Hope and
Resilience.- with lecturer Robcn B. Brooks of Han·ard Medical
School. 8:-J5 a.m. to -J: 15 p.m. Sponsored by the Children's Resource
Center. For more infomution or to register. call Cominuing Education. International & Summer Programs at 2-8181.

ASC fetes 'best and brightest'
Administrati\"e Staff Council applauded some of ·BGs
BcsC on May 13 at its annu:il spring reception.
In his opening remarks, President Sidney Ribcau commented that the past year has been -a year like no oilier~ in
his 30 years in higher education.
The University faced se\'eral challenges, including the
Sept. 11 disaster and the 5e\·ere state budget shonfalls. It was
a year in which employees had to hone their crisis management skills, he said. but the University managed to come
through intact
-in times like these. our best resources arc other individuals. \\tben resources arc shrinking. we need to suppon one
another.- he said. adding that awards such as BG Best are
especially meaningful because they arc given by ones peers.
Rccching the BG Best award and a whimsical, handpaintcd ceramic bird were• University Photographer Craig Bell, Office of Marketing
and Communications. Photographer Brad Phalin said Bells
graciousness in responding to Rhoto requests and his high
standards arc ·exemplary of BGSlJs core values of respect.
cooperation and pride in a job well done.- By always stm-ing
for the best in representing the University pictoriall)~ Bell has
boosted the Uni,·crsitys image.
• Assistant Registrar john Clark. As chair of AdministratiYc Staff Council this year. he has formed stronger bonds
\\ilh Facultv Senate and CL.ssified Staff Council, said nominator Laur.i' Emch, associate director of Student Financial
Aid. With the Uni,·crsitYs core ,-aJ.ues as his foundation,
Clark demonstrates dallv his devotion to BGSU and is a
conscientious and dedicated employee and administrati\·e
staff rcprcscntati\·c.
• Sally Dreier. a reading specialist in the Office of Academic Enhancements Study Skills lab. Her nominator. colleague Joyce Blinn. said. -Sally nC\·er says no to an extraordinary request- in her commitment to students. She focuses on
helping them make the transition from high school to college
while keeping the bar of achiC\·cment high. An ASC member.
she is also a rcpn:scntative to the Ohio Association for Dc\·elopmcntal Education.
• Penny Nemit=. coordinator of Academic Enhancement
and Disabilitv Scnices at BGSU Firclands. Nemitz was
praised by her four nominators for a leadership s~ie that
brings out the best in C\·eryonc. She encourages staff to engage in professional dC\·clopmcnt activities in order to deliver
a higher lC\·cl of scnicc. An ASC member. she has reorganized disability scnices this year and responded to a student
request for a basketball class by -single-handedly fC\i\'ing a
dormant program. - Nemitz rcceiYed her award at Firclands'
closing ceremony the same da):
• Nancy Vanderlugt. flight systems nunager at the airport Her nominator, colleague Joan Kitchen, said students
are \:anderlugts -top priori~: - She was instrumental in getting a grant to insull a new parking area for the airplanes in
the cr.iation studies program, and -cren planted flowers
around the building to make it more attractive. - She \'olunteers her time both at work and in the communin: The
treasurer of the Ohio Council on A\iation Education. she is
also an a\iation safen· counselor \\ilh the Federal A\iation
Administration and ~ member of the National lntercollcgiate
Fl)ing Association.

Get Into summer with Intramural sports
During the summer. the Intramural Office is offering softball and
four-player sand \"OllcybalL These programs arc open to all Unh·crsity students. facult): staff and their spouses. Contact the Intramural
Office at 2-2-16-f for details and to request an entry form.

Mary McGowan noted for BG spirit
Mary McGowan. creath·c writing and womens studies, has won
the classified staff Spirit of BG Award. \\bcn budget cuts forced the
elimination of a secretarial position from the English depanmcnt.
McGowan \"Oluntccred to split her time between two part-time
positions. McGowan rccch·ed 575 in appreciation of her dedication.

job postings . ....... .
FACULTY
Political Science. Instructor.
Call Marc Simon. 2-7386.
Deadline: June l.
School of Art Instructor.
Call Michelle Illuminato.
2-2786. Deadline: June 5.
Contact Human Resources
at 372-8-J21 for information
regarding the follo\\ing:
CL\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
·Request for Transfer form.)
The follO\\ing positions arc
advcniscd on and off campus:
Radio Dispatcher
( C.-J 1-Sc )-Unh·ersity Police
Dcpanmcnt Pay rate Sl 1.25 per
hour ( Collccti\·c Bargaining Unit
position). Twch·c-month. pan
time. Deadline: 1 p.m.• May 2-J.
Custodial Worker
( C.-J 2-Sc)-Bowcn-Thompson
Student Union. Pay grade 2.
Twcke-monlh. part time.
Deadline: 1 p.m.. May 31.
AD~llNISTRATI\

c

Program Coordinator
(S-011069 }-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union (re-adveniscd).
Administrati\·c grade 1-J. RC\iC\,.
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Residence Hall Director
(S-010)-0ffice of Residence
Life. Administrative grade 13.
RC\iew of applications \\ill
continue until the position
is filled.
Audio-\'isual Manager
(\'--037}-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Administrati\·c
grade 13. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Associate Director (\'--027)large Format Digital Imaging

in memory
jack God\\in. 78, died May 11. He was a retired employee of
Forrest Creason Golf Course.

D

Di\ision of NISDM. College of
Technolog): Deadline: May 20.
Assistant Dean of Students
(>O-f6}-0fficc of Student Life.
Administrati\·e grade 16.
Deadline: Ma\· 2-J.
Assistant Bookstore Director
(M--0-J5)-Uni,·ersin· Bookstore.
AdministratiYc grad~ 16.
Deadline: Ma\· 2-J.
Assistant ~lens kc Hockey
Coach (5-CH3)-lntercollcgiatc
Athletics. Deadline: Ma,· 2-J.
Director (S-036)-BowcnThompson Student Union.
Administrati,·c grade 19. RC\icw
of applications \\ill begin May
H and continue until the position is filled.
General Merchandising
Manager (M-0-H )-Uni,·crsity
Bookstore. Administratiw grade
H. Deadline: !\ta..- 2-J.
Associate Director (Y--038)Carccr Scniccs. Administrative
grade 16. Deadline: !\lay 28.
Chef (S-CH2)-Uni\·ersin·
Dining Scnices. Administrati,·c
grade 13. Deadline: ~tay 31.
Director of Undergraduate
Studies in Business (02--052)College of Business Administration. Administrati\·c grade 17.
Deadline: Mav 31.
Head Woriiens S\\imming
and Ifuing Coach (02--05-J)lntercollcgiatc Athletics.
Deadline: June 12.
Third Assistant Mens
Basketball Coach (02--053)lntcrcollcgiate Athletics.
Deadline: June 12.

